
avellnble, data on mcurred losses (which mclude 
amounts set aside to cover hablhtles from future 
clamls payments) as & percentage of prenuums 
earned would, no doubt,, show 8 higher figure for 
19’75 In 1074, this ratlo was 72 percent, 19 per- 
centage pomts higher than the rate based on 
premiums wntten 

Correspondmg loss ratios for the Stnte-oper- 
ated msurance funds have alwnys been hvgher 
than those for private cnrr~rs The ratlo of 
losses pald to pramurns xi-rltten for this group 
was 77 percent m 1975 rJnllke the pattern for 
private earners, the figures for State funds mdl- 
cate a notable rise m the loss ratlo m each of 
the past fe\\ years from the wpercent level of 
1972 Comper~sons betneen prwnte cnrr~rs and 
State funds should take mto account the premmm 
mcome returmd to employers as dwldends but 
not provided form the reported data, pnrtlculnrly 
\F,th respect to prlvnte cwr,ers Avndable data 
mdlcate that dw,de,nds, when related to total 
prem,um payment,s for both dwdends and non- 
dwldend-pnymp compnmes, genernlly average 4-R 
percent 

t,he mstltut’on responsible for msmtammng farmly 
mcome through pubhc assistance programs, par-l 
titularly R hen dependent chddren are Involved 
When nhmony payments are not properly made, 
the social uelfare 1nst1tut,10n often steps 1n to 
help locate the delmquent parent, tracmg h,m 
through aotk records and, m some cases, the 
mst1tut1on may call for legal action to ensure 
payment If the full court-ordered ahmony can- 
not be secured, the social welfare program ususll~ 
prowdes for mc~ome support to the famly through 
pubhcly funded cash benefits 

The mcrensmg number of single parents who, 
because of dehnquent support payments, h<kve 
become dependent on public nsslstance IS of gron- 
ung concern The recent sharp rise m divorce 
rates, pnrtxulnrly among couples nho have young 
children nnd have been marned less than 5 years 
1s reflected m rwng benefit co&s as social nelfare 
cash payments have been used to replace delm- 
quent nlunony This trend has, ,n turn, led to the 
nnplementntlon of new cash payment progrnms 
that provide mc,ome support for needy smgle- 
parent fnxmhes nnd to the development of nen 
provlslons for enforcing alnnony payments 

Social Security Abroad 

Alimony and Public Income Support 
Fifteen Countries* 

In recent years the socml welfare mstltutlons 
of a number of countries hnve become mcreasmgly 
mvolved m provldmg ash payments to rt dworced 
parent ahen &many payments are delmquent 
This mvolvement stems from soclal nelfare legls- 
latlon m most mdustrlal countries that makes 

MEASURES TO ENFORCE ALIMONY PAYMENTS 

Before pubhc assistance 1s made avallablc to 
smgle-parent fanuhes m court ordered ahmony 
cases, nn effort asunlly 1s made to ensure that 
such pnymentq nre made ,n full Socu.1 nelfare 
legslnt,on thuq mny contan provisions designed 
to assist courts nnd nelfare authorltles m locatmg 
parents vho are delmquent m them prwate sup- 
port pnyments Toxxnrds this end, mnny countries 
reqwre thnt soc,nl security record3 be made avnd- 
able to the xpproprlnte authorltles 

Denmark, Fmland, France, the Netherlands, 
Normay, Saeden, the United Kmgdom and the 
Umted States requwe that mformatlon on em- 
ployment and resldence be provided from the 
rwords In France and the United Kmgdom, 
nwess to soclnl security records requmes a court 
order In the Scand,nnv,nn countrles and the 
Netherlands, soaal welfare nuthorltles can recewe 
mformntlon from the records TJnder the parent 
locator service estabbshed m the TJmted States 
III August 1975, the parent or guardmn of the 
child, through the nelfare ngency and the court, 



may recewe mformahon from the sowd secw1ty 
files to help locate a dehnquent parent 

In general, certam restramts govern the release 
of ,mformatlon about P. delmquent parent In 
1975 the Umted Kmgdom authorued the clw 
closure of an address from socn~l security records 
to court clerks solely for the purpose of faah- 
tatmg mamtenance proceedmgs and collection 
The address 1s not made known to the complamant 
or to anyone else except as may occur m the 
normal course of proceedmgs The practxe of 
gwmg the address to a woman who IS recewmg 
supplementary benefits (or t,o her lawyers), how- 
ever, appears to be permitted if the wfe IS 
seekmg t,o locate a hable ex-husband 

In France, also, only the local court represen- 
tatwe 1s suthoraed t,o recave the address of the 
dehnquent parent, the ldenhty and the address 
of the employer, and mformatlon about crechtors 
The law m France (and most other countries) 
speafies that such mformntlon 1s to be provided 
by the mstltutlon only when outstandmg prwat,e 
support obhgatlons are mvolved 

PROVIDING BENEFITS IN DELINQUENT 
ALIMONY CASES 

Various measures have been taken to enforce 
the payment of alnnony Despite these measures, 
socml nelfare mstltutlons have found themselves 
mcrensmgly m the posltlon of hwmg to provide 
some land of mcome support t,o chvorced women 
whose ahmony payments are m default TRO 
baw approaches have been used Means-tested 
benefits and advance mmntenance grants Under 
the means-tested benefit approach the ex-wfe and 
drpendent cluldren recewe the benefit, &her as 
an assxance allowance or a mldon’s pension 
from the socml security mstltutlon which, m turn, 
attempts to collect payment from the father The 
nlfe 1s encouraged or, m some CBSBS, reqwed 
to seek court-ordered ahmony payments as a 
condltlon of entitlement 

A number of countries have estabhshed advance 
mamtensnce grants programs that guarantee a 
set level of mcome, Independent of any legal 
obhgatlons for &many payments, for the children 
of dworced, separated, or unmsrned couples If 
possible, however, any court-awarded payment 1s 
secured from the father by the State The or~gmal 

program was estabhshed m Sweden, and sun&r 
programs are m effect m Au&a, Fmnland, Den- 
mark, Israel, Norway, and Poland, and one has 
been proposed m Switzerland A lmuted sxper~ 
mental program of advance mamtenance grants 
payable through the Fanuly Allownnce Funds 
has been estabhshed m France Both approaches 
are &cussed m detal below 

Asslrtmca Payments 

For nhmony cases, assistance payments refer 
to mcome-tested cash benefits pad to dworced 
parents nlth dependent chddren who are not 
recelvmg their full court-ordered ahmony Spe- 
clfic provwons vary among systems, but the basic 
Intent 1s to provldc CI temporary substltute for 
shmony nhde the soael security mstltutlon helps 
m enforcmg or collectmg prwate support pay- 
ments from the dehnquent parent 

In New Zealand, for example, a dworced 
woman 1s entltled to an mcome-tested benefit If 
she has dependent children and If she has taken 
legal action to obtam support The socml welfare 
mstltutlon then assumes t,he responsdnhty for 
enforcing and collectmg the court-ordered ah- 
many If the amount collected from the father 
m a year exceeds the benefit pad out by the 
mstltutlon, the excess 1s psld to the wife 

In Austraha the approach 1s somewhat chffer- 
ent Ihvorced, separated, and deserted women are 
ehglble for a means-tested benefit under the 
vvldow’s pension program No benefit IS granted, 
however, untd the woman has made a rayonable 
effort to “btam a court-ordered mamtennnce 
ludgment ngnmst her husband or former husband 
by mmtmtmg legal a&on The mamtenance ludg- 
ment a,gnmst her husband or soanl welfare mstl- 
tutIon does not prowde for the collection or 
enforcement of the support payment Support 
payments are t,reated as mcome and reduce the 
pensloll nmount 

In the Umted Kmgdom, dworced and separnted 
women nre not requxed by law to prosecute their 
a-husbands as a condlhon for recewmg asslst- 
ante The nsslstance payment 1s a supplementary 
benefit under the sow11 secuty system If a nlfe 
refuses to take action agamst her husband for 
nonpayment of nhmony, the supplementary bene- 
fits comrms~~on assumes respom&hty for prose- 



cutmg the lmble husband but the nlfe contmues 
to receive the full supplementary benefit 

The benefit 1s mcome-&ted, however, and any 
private payments recewed (mcludmg &many) 
reduce the benefit amount (The first $4 per week 
from part&me earmngs are dlsregarded )’ If 
ahmony payments, m response to a support order, 
are pad irregularly or m dlffelmg amounts, t,he 
\%oman must return to the appropriate office each 
\\eek to have the supplementary benefit recnlcu- 
lated This cumbersome method can be avoided 
If the noman signs over to the supplementnry 
benefits commission all prwnte support payments 
The xomnn can then regularly recewe t,he full 
amount of the supplementary benefit 

Advance Mamtenance Grants 

An advance m.untenCuxe grant 1s R guaranteed 
public payment thnt 1s made avmlable when pn- 
vate support obhgatlons are not, 01 cannot be, 
met In theory, the grant 1s an advance of R 
prwate ahmony payment that the Government 
authorltles ~111, It 1s assumed, subsequently col- 
lect In prsctlce, It 1s not alv ays possible to 
enforce t,he payment obhgatlons of those con- 
cerned 

Advance momtenance grants, which orlgmated 
m the Scnndnnnvlan countries, seek to prowde a 
guaranteed monthly mcome level for all chddren 
of unmarried, separated, or dworced parents In 
contrast to assistance payments requumg or en- 
courngmg legal efforts to get ahmony from the 
father, t,he grants axn at assurmg each child of a 
smgle-parent family a c&am cash mcome, mde- 
pendent of the alllmgness or ability of the father 
f” Pay 

Although legal action t,o force rt f&her to make 
&many payments 1s not an ehglblhty require- 
ment for a msmtenance grant, the natlonnl Gov- 
ernment may take a&on to collect the alimony 
Such action 1s taken m order to offset the amount 
of public funds expended The Government may 
pay it dwectly to the single-parent family The 
amount of the total advance mamtensnce payment 
IS usually a guaranteed level of income based on 
the number of children m the famxly To ensure 
full payment of the statutory amount, the grant 
is, In some cases, adlnsted to supplement uhat the 

father can afford, as m Sueden In other cases, 
either the Government or the father must pay the 
fixed support level m full, as m Denmark and 
Norany Under a program recently adopted m 
Austrm, the amount of the advance payment cor- 
responds to the mmunum benefit payable to 
half-orphans under the so& security system 

In Denmark, the prwate mamtenance grant IS 
a Ant-rate benefit payable to each child of a 
divorced, separated, or unmarried couple regard- 
less of the parents’ resources The obllgntlon to 
pay extends not only to the father, but also to 
the mother when circumstances demand When 
payments are m default, legal redress 1s avadable 
The Government takes over the payment of the 
grant and subsequently attempts t,o recoup Its 
expenditure from the responsible party 

The Government m Denmark does not make 
pnrtlxl support payments for fathers (or 
mothers) of modest means These parents either 
must pay back the full amount or go Into defsult, 
m which case the Government pays the full sum 
In 1971, the latest year for which data are wall- 
able, the grant amounted to 2,268 kroner annually 
per child when paid by the father and 1,500 
kroner when pmd by t,he mother p Bot,h amounts 
are indexed to changes m prices 

It 1s possible for R v,lfe to be granted a mam- 
tenance payment m her own nght, m addition 
t,o child support payments, m case of separation 
or dworce The amount of the payment depends 
on the durntlon of the mnrrmge, the wife’s age, 
and her potential of self-support In 1973, mnm- 
tenance had been granted in about 16 percent of 
the dworces and women had been granted the 
payments in almost all instances 

Nomay also opernt,es n program of advance 
mamtennnce psyments, guaranteeing * certam 
monthly sum to children whose prwate mmn- 
tenance (&many) payments are m default or are 
smnller than the guaranteed sum The local au- 
thorlty can require that the person entitled to 
n private mamtenance allov.ance, usually the 
mother, take legal steps to obtam the stipulated 
alloFanee or to have the private mamtenanee 
allowance mcreased If It IS lower than the ad- 
vance mamtennnce grant The out,come of the 
legal a&on does not affect the ndvance mam- 
tenance grant, 



Public advance maintenance grants are paid 
for the child regardless of the mother’s cohabl- 
tatlon with another,man or remarriage (unless 
the child IS adopted by the subsequent husband) 
The grant 1s not payable If the mother and father 
are hvmg together 

In 1972, the guaranteed amount was 200 kroner 
per month for each child, up to age 18 3 This 
grant is not tred to any index but is changed 
on an ad hoc basis The guaranteed maintenance 
has been mcreased on five occasions smce its 
mceptlon at 50 kroner in 1957 

The advance mamtenance grant m Sweden pro- 
vides a guaranteed monthly income for each child 
of unmarried, separated, or dworced parents On 
an annual basis the payment amounts to 40 per- 
cent of a social security index called the “base 
amount ” The base amount 1s tied to the consumer 
price index and IS used as a basis for computing 
social security pensions 

The sws of the private benefit payment is de- 
termined by the court, based on standard means 
tests that take into account nhat the parent can 
afford If the private payment is not bemg paid 
or is less than the guaranteed amount, the social 
welfare authorltles, upon receipt of an apphca- 
tlon, pay the difference up to the guaranteed 
level It is not a prerequlsne that the father’s 
ldent,lty be known As of June 1976, the bnse 
mnount was 10,000 kronor, yleldmg a monthly 
advance mamtenance grant of 333 kronor per 
child ’ 

Increasmg mterest has been shown in the 
Scandanavmn expernnent Several other coun- 
tries-France, Israel, and Poland, for example- 
have estabbshed modified programs for advance 
mamtenance grants In these countries, however, 
such programs have been placed under the lutw 
dlctlon of the socn~l security mstltutions rather 
than the social welfare authorltves, as In the 
Scandmavlan countries In Israel the grants are 
admnnstered by the National Insurance Institute 
and in Poland by the Social Insurance Institute 
In France the Family Allowance Fund admm- 
isters the grants As of January 1, 1976, the 
Fund made available, on a dwretlonary basis, 

‘One Norwegian krone equaled $019 in US dollars, 
BS of November 23, 1976 

‘One Swedmk krona equaled $024 in U S dollars, 88 
o! November 23, 1976 

advance mannenance grants to divorced women 
with children when then private support pay- 
ments nere m default The French Government 
assumed responslblhty for collectmg the payment 
from the ex-husband The advanoe grants are 
payable for 3 months and, m theory, cannot be 
renewed unless the woman agam requests that the 
court enforce her private support ngreement 
The 1976 measure differs from, proposals under 
conslderatlon to establish a separate advance 
mamtenance grant,s fund in France 

No fixed level of advance grant 1s payable m 
France In Israel and Poland, as m the Scandl- 
nawan countries, a specified level 1s set for all 
reclplents The beneficiary recswss the specified 
amount even if the grant 1s higher than the 
private support payments awarded by the court 
(If the court-awarded payment IS higher, money 
collected from the father in excess of the grant 
pald out IS awarded t,o the wife ) In both conn- 
tries, however, the gmnts nre reduced If the 
mother’s eammngs exceed a certain level In this 
respect, the grants are unlike their Scandmavlan 
prototypes that consider an advance mamtenance 
grant an entitlement of the child and therefore 
not affected by the mother’s earnmgs 

The Pohsh Social Insurance Institute charges 
mterest on outstandmg support payments Be- 
cause the number of delmquent payments 1s so 
large, the Institute is consldermg a requnwnent 
that defnultmg debtors must notify the bnlhff 
of every change of employment or residence or 
face a fine 

In Israel, the advance mamtenance grant is 
payable at the same rate as the flat-rate, old- 
age pension The grant, hke the old-age penslon, 
includes a baste pensIon and a supplement and 
increases with the number of dependents Both 
payments are sublect to an income test 

Once an advance mmntenance grant has been 
awarded, the social security institutions in both 
Israel and Poland assume the legal responslbdny 
of c~ollectmg t,he private support payment from 
the father The Israeh Natlonal Insurance Insti- 
tute chnrges interest on overdue private support 
payments and unposes a collection fee A husband 
or former husband nho is financially able to make 
the requned paymwns but falls to do so may be 
nnprlsoned or fined 
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